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Succe Kreider, Dolores Nolt,
Grace Markey and Debra Welt-
zel. Mrs. Harold Fry is lender.

From the Outdoor Cooking
Club, six girls gave a demon-
stration. Mrs. Robert Gregory
is leader. Also participating
were Lincoln 4-H Sewing Club
first year girls Mrs. Harold
Staler is leader. Mrs. Ivan Eber-
ly is leader of the second
through fifth year girls. Demon-
strations were given on slippers
and garments the girls made
during the session.

Mrs. Roy Mull nd Mrs. Ernest
Hartranft, assistant leaders, also
attended along with several of
the girls mothers.

The Society presented all 4-H
members with gifts. Refresh-
ments were served.

a member who passed awa> re-
cently. Miss Marian Martin read
the resolution of respect.

Donation was given to the
United Campaign Fund.

Final an angeinents for a food
stand at the Ephrala Fair were
made Meals will be served four
d.ns

Foi the piogram. 4-H Club
girls from Northern Lancaster
County gave demonstrations.
Fourteen members of the Jolly
Caterers Cookl.ig Club brought
cookies to be judged. Judges
were Mrs Irvin Burkholder,
Mis Harry Palm and Mrs. Mary
Rover

Blue ribbon winner weie- Bei
ty Bollinger, Ann Bombergei

BOOK CHOICE IMPORTANT
In the piassure for achieve-

ment, don’t be guilty ot push-
ing books on a child that are
too mature for him, cautions
Mis. Marguente Duvall, Penn
State extension child develop-
ment specialist This can lead
to boredom and a loss of m-
teiest Using too many babyish
books with narrow intei ests
can have the same eflect.
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B. Wilmer Martin
R. D. #l, Box 403 A

East Earl, Pa.
Phone 215-445*5652

Ralph B. Zeager
223 S. Church St.
Quarryville, Pa.

Phone 717-786-7225

• Have You Heard?
(Continued £rom Page 15)

tcrials were used. Test for rigid-
ly and inspect the finish. Also
look for these construction de-
tails in quality furniture.

Corner blocks glued and
screwed to chair or table rails
reinforce corners to increase
rigidity.

Table tops fastened to the
base with screws or steel clips
permit the top to ride as wood
swells or contracts. Check to see
that table surfaces are flat and
evenly finished.

Extension table leaves should
The next meeting will be Oct.

21 in the Lincoln Lutheran
Church Social Building. A
luncheon at noon will have
members of Society 4 as guests.

ofthe table.

The total .ancaster.

We asked the Eugene Hammer family,
who converted to total
Is it as low-cost

electric living:

Their answer:
as we promised?

We paid just $29.18 a month
last year for everything,
including electric heating!

Yes!

This low cost also included electric water
heating, cooking, laundering, lighting, and
all their other electric services.

That’s why we say, to make a true
comparison of the total costs of home
heat and operating all your work-saving
appliances, you must add together all
costs.

i With total electric living, for instance,
there’s just one service, one bill and no
expensive maintenance contracts. But to
get the true cost of flame-type heat, you
‘must add together the fuel bill, the elec*
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fit perfectly and match the rest squashes such as the acorn and!
bell-shaped butternut.

Good-quality furniture has You can bake, boll, or steal*
drawers dovetailed or notched squash.
on corners. And check to see if Serve squash with other vege*
drawers slide in and out evenly tables especially those of the
and smoothly. cabbage family broccoli.

Look lor doors that close Brussels sprouts, cabbage, and
smoothly and fit well. Examine cauliflower,
hinges and make sure doors Some Uses For Nutmeg
don’t sag. Use nutmeg as a topping for

Be sure hardware is carefully custards and eggnog,
detailed, suited to the furniture You can sprinkle nutmeg on
design, and firmly attached. broiled or fried bananas before

Serve Squash Often you serve them.
Many varieties of squash on Nutmeg adds new flavor to a

the market give you the chance dish or spinach or Brussels
to select the type you prefer. sprouts.

Jade green zucchini, white For a special touch, serve
scalloped patty pan, and yellow such fruits as peaches, fresh or
summer squash are easy to find frozen pineapple, seedless green
at popular prices. grapes topped with sour cream

During the fall look for hardy and sprinkled with nutmeg.

trie bill and ibe service contract. Putthem all together and you’ll see why we
say live the total electric way as the
Hammer family does.
IF YOU ARE BUILDING be sure to
tell your builder you w'ant to be modern,
you want the best, you want electric heat. *

IF YOU ARE REMODELING call a
%

Reddy Kilowatt Recommended Electric
Home Heating Dealer for an estimate, iHe is listed in the Yellow Pages under
“Heating Contractors."


